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Family Arts Fest, EGGstravaganza on tap for April

Mark your calendars, because the
Town of Prescott Valley is planning
big spring fun!
Plan to attend the 11th Annual Family Arts Festival and EGGstravaganza
on Saturday, April 12.
The Family Art Festival offers free
family-oriented, hands-on activities
and performance arts from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m.
Visit with the Bunny during the
EGGstravaganza, 10 a.m. - Noon, and
join us for the free egghunts for youth
ages 2 - 10, starting at 11 a.m.
Be sure to check out the petting zoo,
help Little Bo Peep find her sheep, and
enjoy Freedom Station’s inflatable
play land, all on the grounds of the
Prescott Valley Civic Center.

Calling all artists - display your creation at the Prescott Valley Civic Center
The Town of Prescott Valley is
continuing the very successful outdoor public art project, Art at the Center, and inviting talented artists in the
Southwest region to showcase their
work. We have nearly 125,000 residents in the Quad-City area with more
than 45,000 visitors to the Civic Center
annually engaging these works.
Artists are asked to submit their application to a juried committee for acceptance. Durable outdoor sculptures
will be placed at the prominent Civic
Center campus from late May 2014 April 2015. In return, the Town will
install and secure each work, make
emergency repairs when necessary
and distribute promotional materials
throughout the Southwest region.
Interested artists must submit an application form along with high quality
photos to the Parks and Recreation office by March 27, 2014.
Multiple entries will be selected by

a jury panel in early April and confirmation letters will be mailed out to artists
shortly thereafter.
Selected artists will deliver their works
to the Prescott Valley Civic Center for
installation during April and May. A formal artist’s reception will take place on
Wednesday, May 21 at the Civic Center.
A promotional brochure with high
quality photos will be produced and distributed providing both sculpture and
sales information. Please note that all
sale prices will include applicable sales
tax and 20 percent commission to be
paid to the Town of Prescott Valley if
the piece is purchased while on display.
To request your application to the Art
at the Center exhibit program, please
contact the Town of Prescott Valley’s
Parks and Recreation Department at
928-759-3090, or visit the Town’s website at www.pvaz.net under Arts and
Culture to download your application
for the program.

PVPD Lt. Wayne Nelson retires after nearly 25 years on force
The Prescott Valley Council honored Police Lt.
Wayne Nelson on Feb. 13 for his nearly 25 years of
service to the community.
Lt. Nelson was sworn in as a Prescott Valley Police
officer on Oct. 10, 1989. During his career, he was a
patrol officer, police academy advisor, field training
officer, patrol sergeant, traffic sergeant, criminal investigations sergeant, support services division lieutenant and field services division lieutenant.
Prescott Valley Police Cmdr. James Edelstein
spoke about Nelson’s career.
“Lt. Nelson truly cared about the community he
served. He earned numerous awards, accolades, and
commendations, including Officer of the Year and a
Police Star. He received letters of appreciation from
many local organizations.”
Edelstein said Nelson’s file also contained numerous letters from parents, doctors, crime victims, and
stranded motorists, thanking him for his caring assistance in their times of need.
“These letters told of a man who made a decision
to raise his hand, and swear an oath to protect this
community. He did so selflessly and well,” Edelstein PVPD Cmdr. James Edelstein presents Lt. Wayne Nelson
said.
with a shadowbox and plaque during his retirement cereHe said memos in Nelson’s file also spoke about mony during the Town Council meeting of February 13.
his abilities as a supervisor.
“A constant theme in those memos was the recthroughout, which is no small feat.”
ognition Wayne provided to his personnel, and his constant
Lt. Nelson’s wife Christy, and sons Andy and Jason, along
effort to represent them, the needs of the community and with co-workers and friends, joined him at the council meetthe needs of the agency,” he said. “Not only is he to be ing. The Town presented Nelson with a plaque, a gift, and a
commended for his career, but for being a great family man shadowbox commemorating his years of law enforcement.

Town completes sidewalk, road improvements on Loos Drive
Mayor Harvey Skoog,
center, with, from center
left, Councilman Marty
Grossman, Vice Mayor
Lora Lee Nye, and Councilmember Mary Mallory
cut the ribbon Thursday,
Feb. 13, to celebrate the
completion of the Loos
Drive Improvement Project, Phases 2 and 3.
Surrounding the council are members of Town,
Arizona Dept. of Housing, Earth Resources Corporation and Shepard-Wesnitzer, Inc. staff members. The project
widened the roadway from Katie Circle to Navajo Drive, and added sidewalk to enhance safety in the area, which
contains two schools. The project was paid for by Community Development Block Watch grants.
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